NEED MEALS DELIVERED?

If you are living in a **campus isolation dorm**, you can use any of the following to have food delivered:

**HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:**

1. Visit union.arizona.edu/mealpackage
2. Login with your NetID and password
3. Select your dorm, 1 Day or 3 Day Package, meal type (regular, vegetarian, made without gluten) and include any food allergens in the comments
4. Enter your information (please use your UA student email) and payment details ($30 for 1-day, $90 for 3-day): credit/debit card, Meal Plan or CatCa$h
5. Meals will be delivered to your room, listen for the knock and enjoy!

*At this time meal packages are only available to on campus residence housing. There are two set delivery times of 10:30am - 11:30am and 4:30pm - 5:30pm.*

**GRUBHUB FOOD DELIVERY SERVICE**

Did you know you can use your Meal Plan to pay exclusively on Grubhub from campus dining locations?

1. Download the Grubhub App and sign up or log in
2. Go to “Account” and select “Campus Dining”
3. Click on “Find my Campus” and enter University of Arizona
4. When the welcome page pops up, click on “add campus card”
5. Log in with NetID and password and follow prompt to add your CatCard
6. Enjoy deliveries from Student Union dining locations and surrounding dining/grocery establishments!

**QUESTIONS ABOUT MEALS? PLEASE EMAIL:**

su-sueventplanning@email.arizona.edu or call 520-621-1414

**FOOD INSECURE? PLEASE CONTACT THE UA CAMPUS PANTRY:**

uofacampuspantry@gmail.com or call 520-621-2782

**OTHER DELIVERY OPTIONS:**

[SAFeway](#) [Postmates](#) [goPuff](#) [DOORDASH](#) [UBER EATS](#) [instacart](#)